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Ger~tleme11

UNION GOLLEGE
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.AND!IW V. V.lU:Yl!OllD, :D•.D., LI.. D., l'roaident.

UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
1. Course Leading t., "tlte Degree of A. B.-The usual
Classical Course, including :French ,a.nd Herman. After Sophomore year the work is largely elective.
2. Course Leading.te> "tlteDegree o:fB. 8.----The modern
lan~ua:ges are substituted for the ancient and the amount ot
Mathematici and EngHsb: studies is increased. After ;the
Sophomore year a large list of electives is ~ffered.
3. Course Lead·ing :to th.e Degree of Ph. B,___:This
differs from the A. B. course chiefly in the omis~ion of Greek
and the substitution therefor of additional work in modern
languages and science.
4. General Cou.rse Leading to the Degree otB. E.This course is intended t;o give the basis of an Engineering
educa-tion, including the fund:amenta.l principles of all special
branches of the profession, a knowledge ·0f both French a.nd
German, and a full course in English.
5. Sanitary Course -:Leading to the Degree .of B. E.This differs from Course ·4 ;}n substftuting special work in
B:tnita,ry Engineering for :some of the General Engineering
studies.
6. Electrical Cou:r.se Leading to tb.e Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4 in s11bstituttng special work in Electricity and its applications., in place of some of the General
Engineering studies. 'Th·is course .is offered in co-operation
with the Edison General Electric Com,pan-y.
7. Graduate Cou:rse in Engineering Leading to the
Degree of c. E.-A course of one year offered to graduates of
Course -4:, 5 or 6.
There are also spe<3ia}J: courses in .Analytical Chemistry
:Metallur~ and Natural History. For catalogues or for special
informat1on address
BENJAMIN H. RIF':rON, Dean of the College,
.Schenectady, N. Y.
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Buy
Your

Shoes
at
QUI~I'S.

The largest and tuost modern Boot, Shoe and
· Rubber Ernporiuu1 in New York State.

:

QUIRI':S SHOE STORE.
311 STATE ST., COR. WALL.

''Honest Goods at Honest Prices.''
BON SONS

DEPARTM!BNT OF MEDICINE.

-AND-

Albany Medi(}al Corlege.-Terrn commences. last Tues-

CHOCOLATES.

<la,y in September. Three years strictly .graded course. In-

structions by lectures, re~itati<ms, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and <>perations. Clinical advantage!!
excellent.

Expenses.-Matriculation fee, Sf>; annual lecture .course,
$100: perpetual ticket,. $250; graduation fee, $2.r:>; dissectin« fee,
$10; laboratory course, each., $10. For circular address
WILLIS G. TUCK:::ER, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

.

Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.
•

lhe line6t §igar6 and the JJure~t of grug6
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,

DEPARTiMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law S6hool.-This department is located at
near. the State Capitol. it occn})ies a. buildin" wholly

Albany~

devotea to its use. The 0~urse is <>ne year, divided into two
semesters.

Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, .$10; Tuition fee, $100. For
eatalog}les or other information, addres11
J. NEWTON FIERO., Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, I(. Y.

335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

(9HE ...

€DISON I)0111EL,
•==•==

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercises held in Alba.ny Medica.l Col1ece. Annual lecture
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalope and informa.ttoll address

DE BAUN V.AN .A.l{EN, Ph. G., Seeretarr,
22:1 HamiltoD St.

Schenectady, N.Y.

Centrally located, a1td the Largest
and Best Ajjoz'nted Hotel in the ct'ty.
Headquarters for Commerct'al
Traveller-s tlnd Ttn~r i'sts

GHf3\8. BROWN,

PROPRIE'TOR.
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of Orators.

The fifth annual contest of the New York
State Inter-collegiate Oratorical League comprising Rochester, Syracuse and Union universities was held at the State street Methodist
church last Thursday ,evening, before an appreciative audience. Syracuse has held the chan1pionship for the last two years, whi le Rochester
and Union have been the victors one each. R.
Har,mon Potter, '95, won the prize for Union
in I 895·
Tjhe exercises were opened by a banjo solo by
Heern1ance, 1901, accompanied by M. Greene.
Peter Nelson, '98, the president of the league,
in a brief address outlined its aim and object
and introduced the first speaker of the evening,
Mr. Ira S. Wile, Rochester, '98, whose subject
was "Liberty and Oratory."
The speaker maintained that the growth of
freedom is seen in the development of oratory.
He traced the progress of oratory from the time
when Demosthenes aroused the Athenians by
his ,eloquence, to Rome with Cicero as the exponent of liberty, to England with her Burke
and Pitt, and lastly to America. He claimed
that progress can be measured by oratory and
instanced the Protestant Reformation under
Luther, and the independence of the United
States, influenced by the eloquence of the colonial orators. In reviewing the place of oratory
in the world at the present time, he contrasted
Russia and Turkey where liberty and eloquence
are dead, to England and Arnerica, where the
bar, the pulpit and the press ask for recognition
in tl1e promotion of freedom. He said that
oratory cannot perish so long as a liberty-loving
n1ortal shall live, that the decadence of oratory
will tnark the death of liberty. Mr. Wile had
a cleat full voice, spoke with ease and marked
distinctness, but his gestures were unnatural.
Mr. A. J. Neff, Syracuse, 'g8, was the next
1
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speaker. His subject was "'The Rock of Our
Nation, George Washington." The speaker
said that the attributes of Washington had
influenced thousands and millions of lives, that
before him the world had waited six thousand
years to produce such a n1an, that a hundred
years has hardly passed and history has yet to
find a genius who is his equal. It might be said
of him that he had no youth, but was born a
man. His career as a warrior, a statesman and
a man of noble character was enthusiastically
treated. His courage and skill at the evacuation of Boston, at the crossing of the Delaware,
and at Yorktown . ~nd his great part in the
guidance and development of the colonies was
clearly and logically set forth. He contrasted
the methods of Napoleon and Washington, and
compared the proud bearing of the former in
the titne of victory, to the deep reverence of the
latter, who stood as before the presence of his
God and celebrated every victory with a prayer
of thanksgiving.
His oration was excellent and showed much
thought and study. His style of delivery was
in marked contrast to the previous speaker.
His sentences were hurried at times and his
enunciation lacked perfect distinctness. He
had an easy stage presence and his gestures
were very effective.
The third speaker was Williatn Dewey
Louclu;, Union, Igoo, who had selected for his
oration, "Napoleon Bonaparte." In the introduction the speaker described in an effective
manner the death scene of the great Napoleon
on the lonely isle of St. Helena, contrasting the
scene within, to a great storm that was raging
on the sea without. He then rapidly reviewed
the career of the man through all the tides of
fortune to his final exile. Power was his aim,
his dream, his destiny. Entire Europe was
baffled by his genius. His divorce from Josephine, the speaker said, could not be justified.
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The one blot on his escutcheon was inordinate
ambition ; he sacrificed everything to this aim.
He was the father of France ; the soldiers wor- . .Editor Concordiensis:
shipped him, the peasants adored hin1. NapoIn no department of' e&-Uege life are students
leon was selfish and unscrupulous, but his love quicker to recognize tbe p!Pesence of a new and
of patriotis,m~ places him among the world's active element than intlrHdepartrnent of athletics.
great men. Mr. Loucks had a graceful pres- .And when that element t11.ites on a human form
and shows itself capable of' Jna.king sacrifices to a
ence, a clear, strong voice and an effective
ca1:1se-·when in short,. tbe na.1ae of that ele1nent is
delivery. His gesture were animated and John W. H. Pollard, ~t js· '<>lilly sightless ingrati.
expresstve.
tude that fails to respolild. Sightless ingratitude
The judges, Rev. E. G. Seldon, D. D., of is not a characteristic .(;)f U" nion college students ;
Albany, Rev. vV. H. Waygood and Mr. H. C. and now we have a faulUess. :pair of premises and
Levins of this city, were out nearly fifteen min- · the conclusion is that al!l! nJen of Union college
will respond to his call.
utes before they arrived at a decision. On their
It is a strange thing indeed to hear the appeal
return, Rev. Mr. Seldon, in behalf of the com- for money in a tnoderate. a.Jllilount as though men
mittee, awarded the prize, a gold key, to Mr. did not recognize that Hvery dollar put into the
Loucks. The decision ·\vas not unanimous. athletic treasury quick.e:ns nuch 1nore than a
The exercises were brought to a close by the dollar's worth the whot.e 1H:~aJthful activity of the
singing of the '' Union Victory Song," by the college. Such a penn.y-wise and pound-foolish
doctrine goes a vast way iu k!eeping from men the
students in the audience.
, fruits of education; yet. vv.e can understand the
The officers of the league under whose charge motive. But the Inotive is uot so plain that keeps
the contest was held were : President, Peter men in their rooms on a. clea.r bright day, when
Nelson, Union, '98; vice-president, Ira S. Wile, the athletic instructor .has ,tnade preparations for
Rochester, '98; secretary and treasurer, Mal- a. good run across couatry, or when twenty or
colm G. Thomas, Union, '98; executive com- thirty men are out on a. h._are and hounds chase.
In the past few years as nTauy as forty men have
mittee, Wm. L. Fisher, '98; J. C. Jessup,
come out for a single rl!ln and the number wa.s
Rochester, '99; W. I-f. Michell, Syracuse, '99· thought extraordinary. J3ut eonsidering that runThe committee of arrangements consisted of ning is the most beneficia!~ form of exercise, and is
Peter Nelson, M.G. Thomas and W. L. Fisher. the beginning of most of the training for the
A meeting of the executive committee was track team, it seems straEge that out of over two
held Thursday afternoon, and the following hundred men only a te:r:rtb. find it possible to get
out at any one tirne, .and tllat a fifth is considered
officers were elected for the ensuing year: Preiian extraordinary nulllb>er. It would be more
dent, Burt Meet, Rochester ; vice-president, H. .sane to think that a ha.U :should take part ia the
A. O'Day, Syracuse ; secretary and treasurer, sport at a given tirne.. 'Tb.is sounds big, but it
J. L. Broughton, Rochester ; executive com- certa.inly is reasonable. After deducting those
mittee, W. G. Parkes, Rochester; C. L. whose engagements confUct with the hour of the
Palmer, Syracuse, and one representative from run, and those who a..re :physically unable, it is
harcl to believe that tlLer-e are less than a hundred
Union to be selected. The sixth annual contest men left. What keeps ,t;fiese men in? Laziness,
will be held at Rochester in March, 1899·
lack of interest in tbeir own health-these are
probably the principall'Eil.Sons. The remedy is a
good stirring up from tbeir a.ctive friends. If there
is nothing like taking -tiJn.e by the forelock, there
Sage Chapel at Cornell is to he torn down is also nothing like tak.ing- ()pportunity by the tail.
. This opportunity offers a good long tail-=-long
and rebuilt on an enlarged plan.
enough to be grasped by every man interested in
his own health. And tlle brains of this tail are
The Pennsylvania Intercollegiate Oratorical constantly at work. Tbink over the matter seriUnion held its sixth annual contest last night at ously and see if you ar-e viUiug to help Prof. Pollard by helping your-self. We must realize the
Easton.
Seven colleges were represented, necessity of keeping tbe fi.I'e burning on his altar
Lehigh, Lafayette, Swarthmore, Franklin and if we are to have a cornlll.()n spirit in our institution's athletics.
Marshall, Ursinus, Muhlenbarg and Gettysburg.
A HOUND.
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The :first 11are and hounds chase of the season
Tl1e annual n1eeting of the Inter-coilegiate :
was held last Saturday morning. The start was
Association of Atnateur Athletics of Ameri:ca, ,
.made from the gym. at 10:53, and the run
was held last Saturday afternoon at the Fifth :
was over a three 111He cross-country course.
Avenue hotel, Ne\V Yot·k. The tneeting was·
The hares \vere given z,Vz tnin. start., and
an i,mportant one as severa:l amendtnents to the:
covered the: distance in 25 ~ n1in. Although
consti.tution ~·ere pre~ented and adopted. ,
the hounds lost the '' scent" twice during the
Manager Orrin G. 'Cox was lTn ion's r~epre- .
run, they covered the course in 31 ~min. The
sentative and other delegates were present '
tirne made by both the hares and hounds was
ft-on1 An1her&t, Columbia~ Cornell,
Dartvery creditable, s1 nee the fields and roads were in
mouth, Fordham, Georgetown, llaverford,
bad condition due to the recent thaws.
Harvard, Holy Cross, Lafayette, New York,
'l"'hronghout the run the hounds were well
Pennsylvania., Princeton, Rutgers, Stevens,
bunched. As they came across the can1pus on
Swarthmore~ Syracuse, Wesleyan, and 1 .. ale.
the finish, however, Vrootnan, '98, Shelley,
The following amendrnents to the constitution
190r, and Broughton, 1900, gradually drew
vvere then adopted: To inorease the nletnbership
ahead of the others, and finished in the order
of the Advisory comn1ittee; to n1ake the bicycle
nam~ed. '1"'1he remainder of the pack retnained
meet on a separate basis £rorn the regular track
bunched till the run ended. Gutn1an, '98, and
meet, the place of holding the bicycle meet to
Hartnage1, '98, were the hares.
be at the discretion of the executive cotnn1ittee;
The following m,en represented the hounds :
to make the scoring in the bicycle races, five
Price, '99, leader; Closs, '98, whipper-in ;
points for the college or university winning the
Andrews, '98, Hover, '98, Noel, '98, Vrooman,
greatest nutnber of points in the races, three
'98, Strong, '99, Broughton, 1900, Dunham,
points for the second college, tV\·o for the third
1900, Burton, 1901, Shelley, 19or, Slack, 19or,
and one for the fourth ; that after February 26,
1898, no person be allo\.ved to contest in any Wight, 1901.
The next run will take place on Saturday,
rneet of the association who has eaten at a training table where he has not paid for the food as March 19.
111uch as it would cost him away frorn the training table; regulating the scoring in the track 1
tniQor TopiGs.
meets, the points to be six, three, two and one,
Vv'?". L. Fi~her delivered a lecture in the First
for the first, second, third and fourth places, reM. E. Church of Atnsterdatn on Tuesuay evensp ecti vel y.
Two new colleges, on application, were ing. His subject was, " The Evolution of the
achnittcd to the league. They were l3oV\ doin Coral and the Starfish."
~nd Johns Hopkins. The election of officers .
A. B. Andrews, '98, is attending the annual
for the ensuing year resulted as follows: Presi- ·
dent, I. N. Swift, )'"ale; secretarv, Ernest M. district reunion of the Beta Theta Pi fraternity
BulL Cornell; treasurer, B. S. B~rringer, New · at Stevens Institute, Hoboken, N. J.
Dr. Irwin, a tnetnber of the board of trustees,
York Univer-sity ; honorary vice-presidents, S. J.
McPartland, Fordham, and J. D. Clark, Lafay- has returned to Atnerica after an absence of five
~tte; executive cotnn1ittee, E. D. McVitty, years. After retnaining a few n1onths in his
Princeton ; J. D. Wins<)t', Jr., Pennsylvania ;
B. 1-I. Hayes, Harvard, a11d J. T. \Villian1s native land he will return and reside in Italy.
The annual commencen1ent of the School of
Columbia.
Pharmacy will be held next Tuesday evening.
Dr. Raymond \Vas absent last week, and will
Syracuse has received a football challenge
from the Tuscarora Indians of the Niagara be part of this week, on business connected with
the college.
reservation.
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overcome a trifle of inertia. They'll be sor~y :sorne
day. Just as we are ,sorry.,. those of us who are
grown up, that we did not run our mother's
PUBLISKEI> •EVERY WEEIC :DURING THE COLLEGE YE:A,R,
errands with a better grace when we were little:.
BY TffE STUDENTSOF UNION COLLEGE.
Boys will be boys. That is why the worhi grants
a special meed of appreciation to boys that are
B;OARD OF EDITORS.
1nen.
PERLEY PooRE SHEE.:HAN, '98, - Editor-in-Chief
This ability to :overcon1e inertia is o.ue of the
CHARLES .J, VROOMAN, '~8, · B-usiness Manager :
CARL HAMMER, '98, . . · - · News Editor things that differentiate a Inan from .a. lump of
JOHN L. SHE.RwooD,
Asst. Bus. Manager~
-clay. We aU know what these lumps of -clay are.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
We see them every day. ·They're not so attracF. R. CHAMPION, '99,
L,, 'T. BRADFORD, '99,
tive.
G. c. RowELL, '99,,
H. K. vVRrGHT, '99.
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Lours TrN:ZSTNG, 1900,
P. L. THoMsoN, 1900,
D. ,V, :PAIGE, 1~0@,
F. R. DAVIS, 1900.
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-$2.'00 pe·r Year, in
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$1 . 00 per Year, in
Both Papers to one Address, $2. 50 per
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Chas. Burrows, Printer,
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State Street, Schenectady. N. Y.

UNFAVOR.A.'BLE CR:ITI<liS.M OF THIS PAPER
BY NON·SUBSCR.IBERS :IS NOT SOLICITED
BY THE E.~lTORS.

No ONE, of sound· Il!l.in.d, could have heard the
oratorical contest of last week and then truthfully have stated that in it is belief oratory in our
American colleges is on_ the decline. For when
three small colleges, popularly designated "ruin0r,,
.can turn out such able e:xponents of eloquence, it
can be tak€n as nothing less than a bang-up, bona
fide sign ·of the tintes. )Ve congratulate Union's
representative, for ~uecess over such competitors
.as our fdends f1·orn Rochester and Syracuse
proved thelll.selves to be, i~ uo small achievement.
bas-eball aspirant.s -who fail to show up for
practic:e wh.~n requerte-<1 to do so by Captain
Srnith sho-uld feel asb:am~d of themselves. The
,reputation of their altua...IDa.ter is at stake, and yet
they do Ilot seern to possess enough love for her to
THE

the representative of St. Lawr-ence university, who did us the honor of a visit last Tuesday, presented several good reasons from a St.
Lawrence standpoint why the institution Tepresented by him should be admitted to the league,
we feel constrained to say that those reasons V\rere
scarcely weighty fro1n any other standpoint.. Tt
may be held by some that altruistic n1otives
should induce Union to vote for the adrnission of
St. Lawrence. But the altruisn1 that would possibly benefit one institu,tion to the pro ba. 1>le injury
of the league is 1·atber far-fetched. St. Lawrence
frankly confesses she does not conteiHplate holding up her end in football and baseball if ad111itt~d
to the league.
Anyway, since she is seeking fast eompany
among colleg-e men, she rnight accept t:he in vit~L
tion to join hands with Syracuse and Buffalo.
'VHILE
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IF an individual of rather low standards, were
suddenly to discover that his welfare should demand a decided elevation of those standards and
should J'esolve on. said elevation, and then should
further resolve, say, to publish said resolutions in
the pubUc prints,-in all probability he would be
looked upon as 1nore or less of an ass. EspeciaJly
would be be so coasidered, and rightfully so. if his
balling of standards, so to speak, was but a very
little share in a gen.eral and well-defined tendency-.
For the past three or four years there has been
scarcely a college of any pro1uinence in the United
States that has not 1uade a decisive forwa.rd stride
in the n1atter of requiren1ents both for admission
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and for graduation. 'There are some that have
been a trifle dilatory perhaps, but then there are
always laggards ; and these have been inconsider- .
able when compared to the grea.t number tha·t
have made real pro,gress.
Eut lo, behold the ardor ·with which several colleges that have finaily concluded to join the movement r11sh into type and declare their goodness.
·Of course, their renaissance does rnake good'!..
'' news"-s,trang.e happenings of whatever nature
-always do. But do not the methods of these in·
veterate seU -ad vecrtisers resemble those emp~oyed
by peddlers. of quack panaceas ? Are they in
nice keeping with coUegiate dignity? Are they
not 1·ather Gothic !
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Prof. John Van Schaicke, '94, of the College
-.of En1poria, Kansas, recently n1ade bold to
·write to ex-President Cleveland asking him for
.a likeness. The good Grover acquiesced and
in an autograph letter accompanying the photograph said among other things, "I rnust confess that a Kansas c~llege is a queer place for
n1y picture, since I am such a heretic, 1ni1dly
stated, to Kansas ideas on political questions."
Western newspapers co1nmented freely on the
incident. The Hutchinson News said, H Grover
·Cleveland said recently to the 'College of Emporia that he did not l<now what ip the world
they wanted to do w,ith one of his pictures.
This is the first titne in 79 years that vve have
been able to agree with Grover." The Kansas
City Star 1nade the tnatter a subject for a big
"leader. According to the Lawrence Journal,
·" Grover Cleveland sent his picture the other
day to the College of Emporia and with it a
letter saying that he did not know what on earth
they wanted of it. This opinion of Grover's
will be echoed by nine out of eve1-y ten Kansas
men." The Ottawa (Kan.) Herald suggested
·that '' the tnost appropriate place that they
knevv of for the picture "vas in Prof. Dycke's
tuuseum of antiquities in the State university."
,.Such is fame.

Among the many good things perpetrated at
the centennial celebration, was the ~stablish
ment of a Library Alcove by the class of '82.
The chief ,mover in th irs praiseworthy effort
was Prof. A. S. Wright, the head of the
Modern Lan.guage departn1ent of the Case
School of Applied Science in Cleveland, Ohio.
A goodly number of his class-mates assisted
him in making the movement and the alcove
was soon started by a very valuable gift of German works., including the leading classics and
lexicographers.
A very valuable addition has 1·ecently been
tuade, and already graces the alcove. As we
glance over them we perceive a large collection
of the best_ classics in a con1pact fonn, known
as " Meyer's Universutn," also seve1·al of the
best histories of the enti1·e Gennan literature,
and some of the most noted lexicographers.
The popular epics and heroic poetry, the
songs of the people and the heroes, and indeed
the whole interesting story of the development
of the German nation.
The poets, the preachers and the teachers of
the Fatherland are not forgotten, while the
thrilling story of the struggles of Germany with
contending nations is given in poetry and prose.
Scarcely a single epoch of.Gennan developn1ent
passes unnoticed.
The alcove thus supplies a great want on the
part of scholars of history and poetry, and is a
credit to the class that is supplying it.
The exatnple is an excellent one, and it would
be well if other classes would wheel into line in
the matter or class alcoves in the library.

fHumi]i ~oteg.
Albert Cox, '95, "vas recently elected president of the Troy Acaden1)' Athletic Association.
Robert C. Alexander, '8o, editor of the Mail
and Express, will this week begin an extended
tdp tln·ough the southern States. He may visit
Cuba before returning.

___.....AD·VERTISEMENTs·.--
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.A special coHege tneeting was h·eld Tuesday
at 12.45 at which Chas. E. Fisher, represent~ng
St. Lawrence University, requestsd that S:t.
Lawrence ·might becom·e a metnber of the athleti·c union now existing between Hamihon,
Hobart and Union. Mr. Fi:sher made the satne
request at the comtnittee m~eehng held last week
_in Bagg's hotel at Utica. None of the instirtu"tions returned a positive answer although it is
understood that Hamilton and Hobart favor the
ad mission.
Mr. Fisher said that they were not so anxious
to form a union which included baseball and
football as track athletics, since they did not
feel as confident to cope with the members of
tl1e present union anywhere but on the track.
However, they would not refuse to form a
union, if it should be deRirable, on this account.
Should such a union be :for.med St. Lawrence
co~ld notguara·ntee return games· this season.
No action will be taken on the tnatter until
Monday tnorning at college tneeting. In the
meantitne the pros and cons are being thoroughly discussed by the students.
Organized 1858.
Incorporated•
.Jos. KLEIN, The large.:st. mem~er~~i~ of Louis HI. NKRLMAN,
Director
any mu~ICal orgamza,t10n
Manager.
•
1
m Albany.

5 'I 4- :FU L T'ON ST. , TROY,, N. Y.

Largest lanufactnrer.s in America. . . . ,
. of :EngiueeFs' and Surveyors,' Instruments~
I

10TH REGT. MILITARY BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

This organization has for years played at Union,. Hamilton,
Cornell, Williams, Middlebur~ etc. Furnished 50 men for
State Ball at Armory, Albany, Jan. 7, '97. College Commencement~, Heceptions, Weddings. Balls, Concei·ts, etc .• a specialty.
Address, LOUIS F. BINKELMAN, Mgr.,
Telephone 1240.
75 Sta.te St., Albany.

lxg~~E~ .~ ~~if'il~lFllOffll~

flow~rs

u

.Also dea]e:rs in Drawing lustrnn1ents
and Materials.
;:.:,
!.; .
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J\tf.,(IRAVE~J,

*

..-.--ALBANY, N.Y.

THE DELAVAN
AL:B..ANY, N. Y.

'

The Only Hote:I in the City with FIRE-PROOF'
ELEVATORS.
CUISINE UNEXCELLED.

~

and othe:::t
constantly on hand. • • • •

American Pla.n, ~'2.50 and Upwards.
European Pla.n, Rooms, 75c and Upwards.

--.__

GRUPE, The Florist,

:8. D. WYATT & GO.,
E. M. MOORE, Manager.

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.
307 STATE STREET.

. ';

G®h>DRIN.GS~
POPULAR FLORISTS.

E. C. BARTLEY} "Tbe Union St. Grocer.'~
]lne assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Sa;ratoga

CHRYSANTHEMNMS ·:· AND ·:· VIOLETS.

~fineral

Waters, Ginger Ale, &c.

:Fancy Groceries of all kinds.

=tarrabee"s C!tkes and Crackers.

'

f

30 NORTH PEARL STREET.

RLBf\NY, N.Y.
'-'_....:f~•~------L. D.

\,·,.

·I

I

I

I •;,

TELEPHONE

104.

Telephone 38.

601-608 UNION STREET.

-ADVERTlS:ffiMENTS.-

hJ

fl\~mo~ry

of
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.

;

sm~it:t}.

'

lNSlJRAllCE,

The freshman class at a recent .meeting adopted '
EVERY DESCRI~TIOlf, .
the foUowing resolutions in ntemory of the late
William Pardee Smith :
WHEREAS, It has pleased God to take from
our midst, William Pardee Smith who passed
424 STATE :S'TREET.
away on the 15th day of February, 1898, and
that
WHEREAS, By his sterling qualities and
strength of character, he has claitne·d our greatest
love and adtniration in life, and in his death we
have experienced a deep &orrow, therefore be it
Resolved, 1'hat we, as a c!lass, t~ealizing the
great loss which we have suffe11ed, offer these
words of condolence to and unite our grief with
the bereaved parent of the deceased whose
death has cost us a brother and hirn a loved one,
and it is further
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be hundred, call and get my prices. Also Boiled
sent to the bereaved father and that a copy be · Hatn, Pies, Co-ffee and Milk.
inserted in the Concordiensis.

!B . C,LEVELAN'D S:LOAN:,

I':,

\,·,.

;:.:,
,.; ..
I •
li<

..
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'Jt

KEELER'S.....--...

Who is .••

C. GOETZ?
The only Tailor in Schenectady who imports ·
goods direct from England. Just received
a large assortment for Fall a.nd Winter.

CALL AND SEE 'rHEM.
.1

E. BO'J'HAM, 214 GLlN'rON ST.

3 Central Arcade, SOHENEOTADY,N. Y.

•

I

EUROPEAN ••

HOTEL .J!Ifil) RfSTJIURIIttT,
Broadway a,nd Maldea Lane,
ALBANY. N. Y.--....

•
••
QE:NTLEMEn ONLY.

250 ROOftS.

• •• Ladies Restaurant Attached. •••
..

• •

WILLIAM H. HEELER. Prop.
ANNEX-507 A 609 BROADWAY •

.......

. ';

'··

-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-

iJl')'

and ~baam ~laanine and 'Dyetne VIotrJts.
Alteration& and Repairing a Specialty.

Special rates given to Students. First-clails work guaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

'

l

cJ AGOB R IN Dfl..,'EI8GH,
18 Central Arcade.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

• • GYM.

SHOES

I

I

and all kinds of ·Tennis and
Athl(3tic Shoes
A·T LOWE87 PRICES.

Open until·~ .p. K.

Work done a.t short notioe.

141 State St.

P A'I'TOll

~

BALL.

\i

\i

I!

I:
l;

I:

------·ADVERTISIDMENTS.------
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I:
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Ij

I

Yates' Boat. Jlo·use,.
The largest and: best.equi}}ped··in:theState. Excellent Dancing Ha.U, which ca.n be rented f()r Private
: Part.ieM Only, in connection with Q.onse.

I

lj

I:!
!
I

l

(

'

I:I: :

.SCH·ENE'CT:AiJY', N. Y.

29 Front ·Street,

i
)'

I

l: :

l; '

II .
I;
!

i

e:~OAL----•r..
r•·~rTize Cele!Jrat£d.D ..L~. & W.

'.'

Coal, for sale by
\JEEf~ER BROS.,
No .. 42~.:ST:AfrE- STR:EllT. ·

P.:HoT.O.GRAPHER,:. a.·
and dealer in

apd~~ Photographlie~··

Cameras

s:upplies.

S.q'UDIO, J.AY. ST;RE.ET ..

First-class wo1·k done .at. the Studio. for pnpular
pric~s. Special a.ttention given to ou·t-of-door
grouping.,

.. GIOSCIA & GARTLAND's.
ORCHEST-RA.
4:~

AL:B.ANY, N.Y.

Broa.dwa.y,

Telephone i82 •.
Williams' Colle~e. '91 to '97
U11ton ~ceuege,•l'91 toJ9'l,
Cornell University:,_ '90 to '96
H.i.milton College, '00 to 97
Governer's Mansion, '94 to '97
Colgate Univer.sity9-'944o '97·

~·.:

.

aQ·d·

Ween

300, 308 and 310 Union,
209 and 211 DockSt.,
Schenecta.dy, N.Y.

Lime, Cement, Plaster. Hair, Flour,
Fee~ Grain, Baled Hay, Straw
and ¥ertllizers.

T HOMAS '
Music

N.Y.

SToRE

You will find the 'V ASHBURN Kh1~o~ Mandolins,
Gui.tars, Banjos and Zithers. The Choicest Strings,
Picks and Musical goods within 150 rnHes. 'l'he
UNION CoLLEGE boys' trade is :soHcited and a discount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
write fo1· terms on PIANOS.

•····
EMBOss

THOMAS H;A'.S f:HE BES"T.
ED-'I'IIIJIIIIII.II

UNION COLLEGE

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,
BY THE QUIRE,
', ~'

NEW AND HANDS:QME DIES •

·Wholesale a.nd Retail Dealers· in

.... e·OjlL

No. 15
NOR'f'II PEARL ST.,,
A.L:QANY,

1'00 OR 1000.

J3JI~J{"JTE Jc DEI1EJ:'.PEe(, •+-.;

-A:lso1 T'l•unks, Bags, Suit Cases, (]'loves,
Umbt•eUas, Canes, Etc.
Q,:27 81ATE 81R 1E 1E'f.

At ..

(Suc.cessor.to .van B. W'he~ton),
A, ..

L. T. CLUTE, ..-. •
HATTE:R AND F'U.RR::IER.

CHAS. BURROWS,.

PRINTER~

412 STATE STREET •

... .•
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Wm. Dobermann,
Caterer for Weddings,
Receptions, etc.

.,

·'

..~
'

:f
,I

• • •

Choice. Roses, Carnations, etc.
40 MAIDEN LANE,

ALBANY, N. Y.

, I

Ice Cream and [ces
constantly on hand.
104-106 Wall street,

SCHENECTADY, N. W'.

''

-ADVERTISEMENT·s.. -
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.'

Supplies, Spalding League Ball, Mits,
Masks, etc. Managers should send for
:samples: and special rates. E.very requisite for 'Tennis·, Golf, Cricket, T'rack and
Field, Gytnnasinm Eqaipn1ents and Outfits. Cemplete Catalogue of spring and
S.nn1mer .Sports free. "The Natue the
~
''
·Guaran11ee.

:

. ;

'
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DEALE.RS· .IN ALL -:wRES·R ~·. ME_&~S
.AND POULTRY.
.

~Game

NewYor_~,Chicago,
A• G• Sp.A:L'· D· ··I· NG ·& ·oR·o:g.
· · ·
.,
Ph1la.

in season.

.

Telephone ·88:.3.

·G62 UNION, COR. BARRETT s·T.s,

'Frie·dm:an ·Bros.,

·WI~ENC·KE:'S-

CHOICE ··MEATS, POULT·RY, ··ETC.

l)orrtEL GE~MANIA

~3 SOU'EH CBN~RE

AND ~ESJilAUi~A·NTJ.l.

ST.

*)

Wholesale and Retail

FISH, OYSTERS

BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING.

AND

CLAMS,

. 102 So. C.ENTRE ST.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

.

Cor. .So. Centre and Libertv St.

Con1n1issi<Jn
and Fruits\

dea~lers

in Butter, Oheese, Eggs

==========-~-=---=--~-=================

BRIAR, AMBER
MEERSCHAUM

Pipes.

AND

THE ]'INES'I' LINE IN TOWN AT

WEBBER'S CENTRAL PHARMACY,
CoR. STATE

ST.

AND

R. R.

~~.~ . .SCH·IN·ECTAl)Y. CL().TJIIN.G~ CO.,
••• THE LEADING •••

ONE P RlCE·: . CASH CLOT:HaERS,
HATT.ERS AND GENTS' FU:RN ISHERS.
315 State Street, Sdhenectady, N.Y.
Edison Hotel B11ildlng.

A. G. HEBRitJ:K.

', ~'

WILSON DAVIS,
Mercha1~t

Ta,ilor.

No. 23'1 State St.,
.

'

'

I

SCHENECTADY, N. :Y.

'~

·'
!

'1

'l..
~

·'

'

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

SEWARD H. FRENCH •

:f
·I

HNI·E>N eoLLESE

Morton ·House,
'l'BOMAS VROOMAN,

Prop.. ,

17 & 19 So. OENTRE ..STREET.

B00K EXeJi}tNeE.
. I

''

All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all

necessary college supplies.

Table Board $3.50 Per Week.

-ADVERTISEMENTS.-

12

THE ON'L'{ F'LOI=ti.STS ·

Fall Fashions and Fabrics

IN ALBANY
Who own the-ir qvy-n Greenhouses, and run a
first-class store.

WHITTLE BROS.

Ready for yeu1· inspection at

ALL CUT FLOWERS FRESHLY CUT.

JOHNSON'S,

10

No. Pearl St., Albany, N . Y.
Long Distance Telephone 156-2.

THE PoPULAR TAILOR.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. DESIGNS.

o
)

a. AusTIN

EN<3RAVINaao •.,
••• 80 & 82 St~te St., Albany, N.Y.

.Ae

35 Maiden Lane.

ALBANY, N.Y.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers~
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome~
tsend For Estimates. College work aSpecialty.

IN'l'EICOLLEGIATE :BtJIJAtr
FoR CAPS,. GowNs, & ilooDs.

~. ~. ~~~~EN.,

-3"N.,
Men's . . . .
Furnishing ·Goods.

·' ..

Sol~

Illustrated Manual on application.
Class contracts a specialty.

COTT'RELL & LEONARD;
F. A. VanVranken.

agent tor

lMPO~JlliNG <9AIUO~S,

ALSO THE REGAL SHOE.

48 NORTH PEARL ST.,

....

34 & 36 1\Iaiden Lane.

ALBANY, N. Y.

F. Van Vrltlltffi•

VAN VR~NKEN BROS·.,

JIANAN & SON MEN'S SHOES.
;:

ALBA~Y", N. Y.

472-4:78 B'way.

'Notman Building.

ALBANY 1

P .. F. McBREE.N i a. T. Moxa,.............-.

at a Wi:lliam
AL:EAAV,:Y

St., New York;

PRINTER

I ''(RES. RQS·ES,
aU'l' FLOWERS
FURNISHED
f\'1' SHORT NOTICE.

.9Jifp~d to ,any pa~t and guaran:t~ed first-class.

No. 11 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y .
...

\

"

-

N. Y.
···-·

.....

-

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY,
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETc.

STEAMSHIP AGENCY•••.•
838 State St., Schenectadfl; :N. 'Y•

READY FOR FALL
CLOTHING FOR ALL
HEAD-TO-FOOT.
,f\LBANY,
N.Y.

~sAUL.

: ,\
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! ...i
~

:J

.. ,~

